
  May 6, 2020 

Memory Passage:  “All Scripture is breathed out by God and profitable for teaching, 

for reproof, for correction, and for training in righteousness, that the man of God may be 
complete, equipped for every good work.”  (2 Timothy 3:16-17)   

        Welcome to our CMBC Youth Art Gallery                                                                                   
“He has filled them with skill to do every sort of work done by an engraver or by a designer or by an embroiderer in blue and 

purple and scarlet yarns and fine twined linen, or by a weaver—by any sort of workman or skilled designer.“  Exodus 35:35 
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May 6, 2020:  Zoom Meeting at 8pm 
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GET AWAY:  Get your Bible, grab something to write with and something to take notes on and find a quite place alone so that 

you can focus.   

PRAY:  Take a moment to pray that the Lord would speak to you in this passage and show you what is true in the world and 

in your own life and heart. 

READ:  Read Philippians 4:4-7 

STUDY:  What are we commanded not to do in verse 6?  What are we commanded to do in verse 6? 

Why do you think Paul would give such instruction?   

This is a simple command.  Don’t be anxious and pray instead.  Yet, it is one of the most difficult commands to live out daily.  

Why do you think this is hard? 

Why should we replace anxiety with prayer? 

Why do people often feel anxious?  Danish Christian philosopher Soren Kierkegaard wrote a book entitled, The Concept of 

Anxiety.  In it he noted that anxiety is often a result of trusting in oneself rather than in God.  If we were to trust in God who is 

sovereign, then we would be quick to approach Him in prayer.  We are not in control and that makes us nervous.  But, God is 

in control and that is a precious truth for believers because we can approach the throne of God through Jesus.   

Paul gives this instruction while imprisoned and awaiting a possible death.  Trials and hardships are often used by our 

infinitely wise God who refines us and leads us to be more like Christ.  In verses 4 and 5 we read that we should rejoice in 

the Lord always for He is near.  How often we rest our eyes on what makes us anxious rather than on our God who is right 

here with us.  When lonely, God can give contentment.  When angry, God can create peace in 

our very emotions.  When unnoticed, God can remind us of worth and purpose.  

Paul uses various words for interacting with God who is near.   

Prayer (proseuche):  A general term for communication with God 

Supplication (deesis):  Entreating someone for something. 

These two words (prayer and supplication) convey a sense of approaching God to ask for help. 

Thanksgiving (eucharistia): To give thanks 

Requests (aitemata): Asking for something to be given. 

These two words show a thankful trust in God to provide what He deems needed for us to be like Jesus.  Read verse 7.  This 

shows us the result of approaching God in this manner.  Our hearts and minds will be guarded and we will have a peace that 

the world would never understand. 

APPLICATION: What makes you anxious, nervous, or worry?  Write some of these thoughts down.  Has the Lord helped you 

with these worries? Thank Him for His peace and for guarding your mind and heart in Christ 

Jesus.   

      CHALLENGE:  Here is an artistic challenge.  Use pencil or ink to draw a picture or 

make a collage inspired by verses 6-7.  You can creatively write words or images that express 

these verses.  E-mail them to me by  noon on Tuesday, 5/12 for the next newsletter. 
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CMBC Youth Zoom                                

Sun. May 10th                                       

1pm   

Zoom Link 
https://zoom.us/j/460553521                                

CMBC Youth Zoom                                

Wed. May 6th                                       

8pm   

Zoom Link 
   https://zoom.us/j/925501806                             

https://zoom.us/j/460553521
https://zoom.us/j/925501806

